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no1 DEFENDS

TIMBER' RECORD;

TALKS CALAMITY

Hi A. .Uooth, republican nominee
forTho JLl8. senate tnlked nt tho Nat
lastrilght to 1000 people, somo of
wlionTlworo republicans, somo demo
crats, most ot whom wero cur-
ious (oiks, who cnmc only to see.
Tlio features ot tho excnlng wero the
musical numbers, iitui the Introduc-
tory remarks by Col. It. C, Wash-
burn of 'Tabic Hock,

Colonel Washburn announced thnt
tho republican party were ttrctl of
belli i? beaten every election, and had
decided to", reverse things, by elect-
ing Ilooth Senator, eo ho would be
In congress, when n republican pres-Ide- nt

was elected two oars from
now.' Mr. llooih was described as n
"mop who was born In Oregon, who
Iibb lived 'oil his life In Oregon, and
who nmdo his record in Oregon."

Colonel Washburn took n swat at
donlbcrncy in general, and then Mr.
Uoolh arose to speak.

After eulogizing tho flowers, deco-

rations and nudlcncc, Mr. Hooth took
up a defense "at the request of local
friends" of his own' record.

Tho remainder of tho hour Mr.
Uooth spoko was devoted to a tariff
argument, stmllnr to thousands made
during tho McKinley campaign.

Seated upon the stage with Mr.
Uooth were n score of leading repub-
licans ot tho county and city, pronii-- j
nent among them being Dr. J. M.
Kccne, Uert Anderson, George Mer- -
rlman, Win. Anglo, W. II. Gore and
J. A. Westcrjund.

GERMAN AIRSHIPS

LONDON, Oct. 30, 3:20 n. m. Two
German aeroplane on Wednesday
dropped two bombs nt ftethune.
Franco according to tlio correspond
ent ot the Daily Mail 111 northern
France. The first failed to explode,
but the pecond, which fell union;
market women, killed ninoteeu of
tliem and injured forty others.

Two bombs were (roped ut Dun-

kirk on the Pnme day from n Tntilic
machine, 0,000 feet tip in tho air. A
woman and child were killed and all
the windows) in the neighborhood wero
fimaphed. Tho women of tho town
arc terrified.

PILITZA FALLS; FINAL
UNIT OF ENEMY ROUTED

PETItOGItAD, Oct. 30. Tho fol-
lowing official communication Issued
by tho Russian general headquarters,
is as follows:

"Wo have broken tho resistance of
tho enemy's last units which still at
tempted to hold on tho north of tho
Pilllra.

"On tho front beyond tho Vistula
nu mo Austro-uorma- n troops aro
now In retrcnt. We bavo occupied
Strykowo, Ischow and Nowemlasto.

"Itusslan cavalry has entered Ra- -

dom and captured several automobile
convoys.

"In Galicla tho situation is un-
changed.

"On tho front in Kant Prussia tho
first German corps, supported by oth-
er units, during tho last four days,
havo mado unceasing attacks in tho
region ot Dakalarguvo. Tho enemy's
Iosbok are very great."

-- ........ . .j, .i. i.ii ,, ,i, ,
OLD-TIM- E COED CURE-DR- INK

HOT TEA!
'' f Ill W.. . t. ... ,. ..

Gt n small package of Hamburg
jsn-As- t na, or as me litrman folks
call It, "Hamburger Hrust Thee," at any
pharmacy. Tako a tablfspoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time during tbe
day or before retiring. It is tho most
effective way to break a coH nnd euro
grip, as it opens tlio pores of the skin,
relieving congettion. Also leoteua tho
bowels, thus breaking up s. cold.

Try it tlio next time you suffer from
h cold or tho grip. It is !nexpennivo
and itlrcly vegetable, therefore safa
And harmless, '

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM

SIF. JH

lab Sorsuew from joints and muscta
Wltb a small Ula) bottle of

14 Si. Jacobs Oil

Rtop "doilnn" jTtheumalUm.
It's pain only; not ono caao In fitly

rM)urpa internal treatment, ltub sooth-in(- f,

penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
en tbe "Under snot," and by tho tima
you mjt Jock Itoblnson out comes tbe
rhwimatla j.aln. "St. Jacob's Oil"

harwloM Thf'umatlin cure which uomr
diaaf polflU and doesn't bum tho akin. It
UXmt pain, soreaesa und sIIHiimk frpm
iwhlng' Mnts, muscles and Uinrifj top

rlatla luhibai'o, bokae)ie, lieuralgla.
Up I llet tt' itt cent bottlu

ef eWtlww. honert m. JaxiU Oil"
frsw any drug store, and In n mounnt
,vwi'l b (rfo (fom paliii, aclici am)
atHfit'eM. Uuu't suffer) Hub rlicunii'

sway,

PORTLAND GAME

ciLEO Off fjdr

MEOFORD GAME

The All Star baseball team com-

posed ot National and American
leagiio stars, will arrive In Medford
Monday morning at II o'clock, tra
veling iu a secial Pullman, with n

baggage car to carry their parapha-nnll- a.

The game to have been
plajed in Portland Monday with an
all star Portland team, has been
called off. Interest In th beall game
In this city Is vying In lnterost with
the election, and a good crowd is
assured. The-- only disturbing ele-
ment is tho weatherman.

It has not been decided yet who
will pitch In this city, but It Is prob-
able that Hill "James ot Uoston and
Jeff Tcsereau of New York will do
the work, tho lino up remaining tho
same as posted and printed.

Therd will be n largo delegation
of fans from Ashland. Jacksonville,
Phoenix, Talent and Gold Hill to sec
the game. Tickets are going fast.

QUELL MONARCHIST

LONDON, Oct. 30, 4:30 n. in. A

Lichen dispatch to the Exchange Tel-ejrra-
m

company reports that Aznvedo
Cn-tel- lo Ilrnneo, the la- -t foreign min
ister under the monarchy, ha been
arrested. It i reported thnt .several
officers have been imprisoned iu the
Cafaria fortress.

llecent dispatches from Lisbon
which have reached Madrid and Lon-
don by round about routes have con-
tained reports of mounrchistio at-
tempts nt uprising in the Portuguese
capital on October 20 and 21. It is
probable that the nrre.sts referred to
in the above dispatch were iu connec-
tion with the nttenipts to tnrt a

Baldy Breezer's
Calendar

'A LOT OF PEOPLE --

WISH FOR A FORTUNE,
BUT FQRTUNES ARE
NEVER WISHEO ON
ANYBOPY."

MK.VS WIXTKIt noons
Men's heavy gray mixed wool

shirts each, 75 cents.
Men's Olivo gray wool shirt, each

$1.00. ffiMrMilitary and plain collar, tan an
d gray wool shirts, each $1.35, $1.10
and f 1.50.

Oregon City flannel pure wool
shirts, gray nnd blue, each 1.85
nnd $1.75.

Ptiro wool Military Collar dress
Bhlrts, each $2.25.

Golf, Negligee and Military collar
dress shirts, each $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50.

.MK.VS HOSIKItV
A nicely finished double heel and

toe, black or tan color hose, two pair
25 cents.

Men'H hoavy black and tan work
hoso, two pair 25 cents,

A good heavy mixed wool hoso In
gray, black or tan, two pairs 25
cents.

Heavy Merino wool hoso, black,
tan or gray, per pair, 25 cents.

Heavy wool hoso, soverul colors for
high top shoes and hard kicking, per
paid, 25 cents.

A very heavy pure white wool
hoso, per" pair, 50 cents,

A nice lino Cashmere and silk
drebs hose, per pair, 25 cents.

.MAfJKINAW WOOh COATS
Regular $8.00 Mackinaw wool

uuui, our jjrico .. . fii, Si

Mixed wool shawl collar sweaters,
each 1.G0
All wool graj. shawl collar sweaters,
each . . 2, Go

Heavy basket weave all wool shawl
collar sweaters 5.00

MUX'S SPITS
Men's all wool suits finite uu as-

sortment at, per suit $10,00. (These
suits wore not bought to letttll at
$10.00 btit cost that amount )

Men's all wool suits, the biggest
ahsorimom w havo over shown In
komit of the finest fabrics and all
hand tailored which uro fitters, prices
range from $12.50 to $U00, let us
show you,

The Wardrobe
V, Hi lliMiiilon, Mgr.

L

M)HIiiini'HiiMn M" , l l.lKirf HM'in"i mm,. . rtim jh,

Lawson Gives Reasons
iU'nld-Adv- . In Oregonlan.) anyone Imagine uh emptier argument

No greater calamity could comu to I than: nn the present tariff hurts
the nation, at Just this time, tlinn ! foon. send me, n republican, to tho

tho tying of President Wilson's hands
during the last halt of his administra-
tion, by tho turning over of tho seu-at- o

to tho party whoso misuse of
their was tho cause of President Wil-

son being sent to the white house
than tho discrediting ot President
Wilson's work before It Is finished.

The election of a straight out re-

publican could mean nothing more,
nothing lens to the country, to tho
world than the great state of Oregon
decides President Wilson's adminis-
tration a failure. On this point there
can bo no difference of opinion. Mr.
llootb's campaign Is bottomed, topped
and sided with tills argument.

1 believe 1 know the country's con
dition as well as any man or woman
In Oregon, and knowing it, 1 unquali-
fiedly say: No greater calamity
could befall the country than tho dis-

crediting ot President Wilson's work
now, before It is finished and tried
out under' his supervision.

So grave a calamity do I Consider
the discrediting of President Wilson
and his work, that I would, It It could
not bo avoided in any other way than
by tho election of a democrat, not
only vote for Senator Chamberlain,
but for his democratic office boy.

Tho people of Oregon and elso-whe- ro

should make no mistake about
this the discrediting of President
Wilson and his work, now, will be a

an awful national i work. I thrsa rllbiM
This disposes of Mr. Uooth, as

would dispose ot tho greatest states-
men of tho country, it lie
Mr. Ilooth's position. , ,

That thero may bo no misunder
standing I will repeat: The election
of btandpat Republican Hooth will
tend to discredit Wilson
and his work, and tho discrediting
of President Wilson and his work
would bo a national the ef-

fects of which would add to tho pres-

ent hellish conditions which are boil-

ing beneath the surface ot American
affairs.

President

protunl

Works

calamity,

calamity,

Known

If above completely rou
dispose of Mr. llootn, his own reason
for asking to bo bent to tho senate,
that ho may change tho present tar ileparlmrnt

laws, should so. health,

Chamberlain question hliu or
pretended to discussed relating ;lls

qucs-lva- to or private' but'
distributed here hlmlthoso of tlio

answer, those public be
questions strictly submitted to

"refused of Journal,
attention form questions to public

stating that It either ot his
opponents desired to nsk any
questions he would share his time
with them tho meotngs."

Judgo Webster of Portland, hear-
ing of senator's

through Clarence Reamcs, in
fact urged that Chamberlain meet
him hero his tlmo with him.
Mr. declined to consider the
matter. Senator Chamberlain never-
theless repeated his offer

other places In tho southern part
of tho state only, to share Ills tlmo
with bin opponents.

Tho following challenge which Col
K. S. has issued Senator

Chamberlain which Iu nil
tho Portland papers r 2'Jrd,

that people's cisnlldnte.
Hnnley, h

of the opportunity meet
senator "face fate."

To tho editor of Journal The
Journal Thursday, 22, re-

ports Chamberlain as saying
at Ashland that ho Intended disre-
gard all lists of questions submitted
by those opposed to him, through
paid circulators him as
follows:

"J refuse deal with third hand
representatives. Let their chief meot
mo faco face."

course it bo said It a ques
to public on his public

record Interests the It makes
dirforonco who asks It. to

accommodate Chamberlain
allow him full opportunity

explain himself, I am authorized by
to say that elthor he

or or both, at Chamber-Iain'-s

selection, will meet Senator
Chamberlain "faco to face" any
public placo any tlmo ho may name

sooner better.

J

i
M

senate change Wilson's
Jusl enacted tariff law. Tho veriest
school boy knows that the
tariff will remain as Is until the
end of President Wilson's administra-
tion, and nt' least us long after Mint

two or three years as would ho
required for tho 'changing of It by
another administration, and In all
probability until the country litis
tiled It out. And this regardless of
any of standpat republican
Hoolhs who may bo seat to holt-at- e

by Oregon other states'.
W. LAWSON,

Is a Powerful

Influence in Blood

a Definite
pose and Is a

Antidote.

Pur--

Then an ionic ttilne In turtllclni that
are mlaln ami ilcilnltr. Thr tin th

calamity, & s. 8. imp nf

it

occupied

President

of

It

THOMAS

and is a Known nmiuoin iur nu dunmi' ,m.lit. Mum. ttniii llil It I. liMritl.
iiiu, for It dor not li'trt the itumsii,
ilor not sftYtt thr bonif nnd Joint, nor
dors It alter the Intrcrltjr of ttio nerTr
and tplnr. Hut It ill kwiiii
tbt til'M.l, n powerful, nearcliltitf, clrsn-In- jj

Influence, rrmnrknlilo for tiult and
a trrraritUoun In tln-i- e whv ii)ftr
tho humiliation of Lln frui'tlrni.

Nearly all slcknmi In ilue In ulupxlih
titocil. Ami It yott Irt S H. S bnlhr your
iijriitfm Willi Its womlcrfiil Influence your
tirrroiM IriHiMen, ycur wan. Hear;, fmtei),
Illr, llfrleM Irndy will rerlvo ami

o renewnj with tlir tram' of
lieitttb ymt ulll neirrtl)- know jrcur-urir- .

Trr S, H S.ti-la- y, (irt a bolllr
nt any ilnie more. It nlll put joil on
yonr feel : keep jrnu pilni; ilj ami
runlile rm to rep iwiinit ami rentful.

i o. ; IK not a iiu.-- . nui n innir.
tittt n t1ni. hf.ielnf. toirlfvtntf mrtllelnr

the does not that l ure td il a orM of pn.
It l jnt lit you neeii, . . H. is

prrparril by The Hwlft Speeltlc Co., DO

Hide., Atlantn, Da,, nnd If you aro
troubled Kith nny MoihI illteai
their mellrnl will KUldo you

iff certainly do Can nafeiy ti. write ttivni.

Wood Challenges Chamberlain
When Senator was in No shall be asked

Medford ho be very subject to prl
much because some life affairs duly
tlons wero for direct to
to and even though on his record. They will

pertain to his pub- - him In advance and C.

lie record he said he to pay'S. tho shall rule
any to this of .out any not fair a
merely

him

at

the extreino courage,
offered

or sliaro
Reames

generous
in

C. Wood to
appears

proves tho
William nnsioin. to nvall
himself to
tho to

tho
October

Henntor
to

and quotes

to

to
Of may

tion a man
people,

little Hut
Senator

und to to

William Hanloy
I Senator

at

and tho the

to

number
tho

or

With

tlirouga

rrllof

rnjoy-ali- lr

all

Swift
Ktuoborn

insulted
Interest people

Jackson
attack,

man seeking reflection on bis public
record.

On tho other hand, Senator Cham-
berlain shall nsk us or either of us
nny questions or dlxcuss any subject
whatever without limit whether In-

volving our private lives or persona
opinions.

I hope Senator Chamberlain will
act promptly In this effort to do liliu
full justice. I for myself would be
glad of a chance to show I am not
supporting William Hanloy for per-

sonal reasons but for tho good of
Oregon, nor opposing Senator Cham-
berlain for personal reasons but for
tho good of Oregon, as 1 seo It. Tor
the greater publicity, uh tlmo is short
I niu sending this to all tho paper.

C K. S. WOOD. .

Thomas W. I.awson, "great frlumj
of tho peoplo, has also Issued tho foil
lowing chnllengu;

"Tho itilckcst and most feaslblo
way to puncture tho fallacy of my aa- -

scrtloiiB will bo for Senator Cham
berlain and Mr. Hooth to do so In my
presence, and much as I would dread
the ordeal of meeting these seasoned
debaters, for I have not been on tho
public platform, ovon lor a single
speech, in over threo years, I will
ngreo to bo on any public platform In
Oregon upon notification that Messrs:
Chamberlain and Hooth will be there;
between now and election.

VOTERS: - Wo rail your uttentlon
to the abovo challenges which wore
Issued a week ago today and to tho
fact that tho Chamberlain bluff hav
ing been called, ho is as silent as
when tho people's questions wore
asked,

W.M, 1IA.NXEY CWJIi.
(Paid Adv.)

PROMPT COLLECTIONS
You w find our Dunking Service ver satisfactory und
advantageous to your business,

Wo inuko prompt collections.

Your account anil bunking business Is invited

OVCN 8e,VEARft UNDf F? ONC MANAGE MKNT
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AN APPEAL TO WOMEN
By Abigail Scott Dkiniway

) ttf&mtiwz&,.a3m.

Wmu

44lWSkS.
Mrs. Abigain Scott Duniway, PIONEER MOTHER AND

PATH-BREAKE- R OF THE EQUAL SUFFRAGE MOVE-MEN- T

IN OREGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO, takos thin
method to extend lior greetings to such HONEST CHRISTIAN
WOMEN she devoutly believes are being LED ASTRAY in
tho p"sont Prohibition criies BY Wit, CRAFTINESS OF AM-BITlJU- S

MEN.
Hlive you forgotten, my inoxporionced daughtora, who aro lis-

tening to HIRED AND IMPORTED AGITATORS, to consult
your Bibles? Do you recall tho fate of Ono, who, upon ontoring
the enemy's country "to seek and to save that which was lost,"
was ostracized, dorided and finally crucifiod by SELF-STYLE- D

"BEST PEOPLE," who still "lovo to pray, STANDING IN THE
SYNAGOGUES AND ON THE STREET CORNERS, TO BE
SEEN OF MEN."

Aro you obeying the Divine command of Him who said: "Woo
unto you, Scribes, Phariscos, HYPOCRITES"? Do you forgot
that he Urged his followors to "RESIST NOT EVIL," but to
"OVERCOME EVIL WITH GOOD"? Can't you remember that
Ho warned tho people to AVOID DRUNKENESS, and, while
graphically depicting the woes of tho drunkard, HE AT NO TIME
ADVOCATED THE MAKING, OR ENFORCEMENT OF ANY
LAW EXCEPT THE LAW OF SELF GOVERNMENT, ap- -

plied to the abu30 of intoxicants in individual cases?
When he said, "Woe unto him that putteth tho bottlo to his

neighbor's lips," can't you seo that it was not tho "TRAFFIC,"
but the MEN WHO MISUSED IT, that woro accursod? When ho
admonished the people against "tarrying long at tho wine," using
such vigorous language against intemporanco no man can oqual,
can't you see that his warning was NOT AGAINST THE USE OF
THE WINE, BUT AGAINST THE ABUSE OF IT?

As my space is limited and advertising ratos como high, must
confine this letter to such quotations of Scripturo can bo paid
for, must bo briof, and must cite you to Matt. 11-1- 9,

follows:
"Tho Son of Man camo eating and drinking, and thoy

say, BEHOLD A MAN GLUTTONOUS AND A WINE-BIBBE-

friond of publicans and sinners. But wisdom
is justified of her children."

Again, to quote tho sayings of Paul: 'iFor why my LIB-
ERTY judged of another man's CONSCIENCE?" (Cor. 10-29- ).

"But tho fruit of tho spirit is lovo, joy, peace, long suf-
fering, gentleness, goodness, faith and mcoknoss. Tompor-ance- :

AGAINST SUCH THERE IS NO LAW." (Gal.,
parts of vorses 19-2- 22 and 23.)

Now, my enfranchised daughters of tho modorn day churches,
for whoso PERSONAL LIBERTY and that of other people
HAVE GIVEN MY LIFE, thero enough of tho spirit of

in your hearts to wean you from tho abovo toachings of
tho Christ and hjs followors and to causo you to approve tho
FALSEHOOD, VULGARITY, HATE and INTOLERANCE
which is displayod by tho Anti-Saloo- n League in an open letter in
the Evening Telegram of October 3, you will cast your votes with
the spirit of Anti-Chri- st displayed by the authority of tho
SELF-ORGANIZE- D CONSPIRACY that gave birth. But, by

doing, you will crucify the Savior of sinnors afrosh "and put
him to open shame."

Aftortho INTEMPERATE CRAZE OF PROHIBITION
now going through the newly onfranciised states liko holocaust
of firp, shall have exhausted itself, the advocates of GENUINE
TEMPERANCE REFORM, including tho Mother Sex, can go
before tho incoming legislative assemblies of such states, gujdqd
by tho spirit of Christ, "who camo to break every yoke and'lbt
the oppressed go free," whoro thoy can offer solution of the ovils
we all complain of, WHICH MEN ALONE HAVE NOT BEEN
ABLE TO MEET AND CONQUOR SINCE THE DAWN OF
HISTORY.

Dry towns will stay dry tho proposed prohibition amendment defeated, and tho
present lorn option and homo ruin utatuiea will cunt nice

VOTE 333 X NO AGAINST PROHIBITION
(Pull) AilvorllNvmt'iit, TiupiijeiK Waiiu Lui'iiors I.cuhuu Oiogon, I'oilluiul Oo
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